RE: Sometimes it's all about the money...

t'Quarterly

connection International"

Reul People Nruking ReuI lVloney
Marie DePriest

- Columbus, Kansas -'620-429-2555 = I'm an 80 year old Grandmother. Myfirst checkwas
over 5100. My second checkwas more than double that! I mail ori 5 to l0 letters ,orh irui.-'iiot',
ttt
Ivory G. Davis - Colorado Springs, Colorado -719-637-2905 I've been in Network Marketingfor more
than 20 years.'.both online and ffiine. This is thefirst program that I ever made any real *onryiith!
Peter Van Allen - 518'929'9332 - I've been a Network Marketer
for over 35 years now. euarterly Connection
is the greatest company I have ever run across. I evenflew out to Colorado to meet everyone
in the ffice. My
visit only reinforcedwhat I already knew. Quarterly Connection is the best of the best!

Finally! A Faster way To Make More Money!
'

Everyone can afford to join! Our program has proved to be the Most
ffirdable programin the
market place today...yet pays out much more thanothers! No More Vfo"tnfy paymeits!

'

No more tiny commissions. We pay you $70 per sale ooDaily"! When someone joins
today, you get
a check tomorrow! Get paid Daily, Weekly and Monthly...with a HUGE fnnnity gonust"

'

Sometimes it's all about the money! Once you become a member, you learn about
money making
-does
ideas and information that the g"rr"rul public
not know about! This is one of many secrets!

'

Learn how to -"1." more moneyfaster/ Leam the fastest way to earn over $1000 per month
and
leverage that into $10,000 per month or more! We give you the exact steps to
follow!

'

Put your money to work! If you're not making money while you sleep, you are missing
something!
Now that you're making money, leam how to make it grow! We show you how to do
that too!

Don't wait

tg_l-ogk

il

position! Send $3 Cash, Check or

Your
Money Order for Complete Info Kit!
*** * ****** *** ********** ** ***** **** ***
**+ **** ** *i* ********* ** ***+* ***** ***! ****** *** *** *** **i** * ***** * *** *** ********
* {.**** *+ *+ ** * *** *** * *

ro:

Quarterly Gonnection - p.o. Box 46g - Moffat, co g1143
can't wait? Visit us online at www.euarterrvconnection.com and
Download an Application. tvtaffioag.
Mail

Invited By:
M. Flores

Name

484-651-0656

Code: TETI

Mailing Address
Town or City

State

Phone

Zip + 4 Code

Email (Optional)

ln a Hurry? Fill in Your Credit Card lnfo below and Fax it to: 719-655-2633
We accept: Visa
Credit Card Number

-

Mastercard

- Discover-

- your Order Will Ship lmmediatety.

American Express
Expiration Date

Name (Exactly as Written on Card)
Your Signature

Total Amount to Charge $

